**CHEMISTRY MINOR**

No grade lower than a C (i.e., C- and below) may be applied toward a Chemistry Minor.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Division Credits</th>
<th>Completed Credits</th>
<th>Grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CHEM121/121L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHEM122/122L</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select 16 additional chemistry credits numbered 220 and higher</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Chemistry Minor Credits (24 required):</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Departmental Requirements:**
1. At least 12 credits must be upper division.
2. Credit will not be allowed toward the total of 24 for completing both CHEM220 and CHEM241.

**UNLV Minor Requirements:**
Minors are defined by a department within the following minimum requirements set by the university:
1. Eighteen credit hours in subject areas (24 recommended).
2. Twelve credit hours must be at the 300- or 400-level.
3. Nine credit hours must be completed at UNLV. Approval of the department and dean offering the minor is required.
   - Forms to add a minor are available at Student Enrollment Services.

Work must be completed by the date of graduation.
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This worksheet is provided as a reference starting point and is not a substitute or replacement for the requirements of the UNLV 2008-2010 catalog. If there are any conflicts with the UNLV catalog or omissions or inclusions different from the appropriate catalog within this worksheet, the appropriate catalog shall control. There shall be no exceptions to this policy. All students are responsible for and expected to know the requirements of the appropriate catalog as applied to their particular status.

**APPLICATION FOR GRADUATION:** Each undergraduate student should file an application for graduation with the Office of the Registrar & Admissions two semesters before the proposed date of graduation. Students must have expected senior standing (earned credits plus credits currently enrolled in, equal to 90 or more) at the time of application. Students will be given a date to return to the Office of the Registrar & Admissions to pick up the application packet. Upon receiving their application packet, students should obtain the approvals of their advisor, the chair of their department, and the dean of their college and submit the application to the cashier’s office and pay the graduation fee. Students who do not make an appointment with an advisor to obtain this approval at least 2 months in advance of the deadline may have to pay a penalty for late filing, or not graduate until the next term. Earlier appointments are encouraged. See details on reverse.